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hey guys sorry about this but here it is again!!!!!
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1 - unknown

I miss her I want things to go back to the way they were. But we all know that’s not going to happen I
should just end the pain and suffering right now he takes the knife in his hand. Picks up his phone in the
other and sends a text saying I love you and don’t cry for me because I am all ready dead.
The girl gets the text, thinking what does this mean, she thinks its just something to get attention and
forgets about it meanwhile the boy is slitting his wrists and Is died his parents walk in about 20 minutes
later the mother says kaboto were home and she hears no answer so she thinks he is asleep so she
goes into the sitting room with the father. About 11 o clock they go up stairs to go to bed and she goes
into kaboto room to check on him she is opening the door and she steps into a puddle she looks down
and sees that it is blood with a shocked look on her face she enters his room and sees him lying in front
of the bed covered in blood she moves over to him she starts crying and screams kaboto!!! Kaboto!!!
Wake up!!! Kaboto!!! The father runs in what is it dear he says call an ambulance the mother says as
dad check for a pulse It’s too late the mother calls the ambulance and the police they will be here in 20
minuets the mother said as she is holding him in her arms as her tears drop on to his hair.



2 - past

he is thinking back on the events that lead to this day, his friends abanding him on for no reason and no
one ever took the time to talk or listing to him because everyone thought he was weird because he was
a little different,but no one realised that he was slowly changing little by little his demons growing ever
stronger slowly he began to change his eyes witch once resembled hope and ambitions now resembled
those of an unholy force…this force..it took over his mind and body



3 - aftershock

Aftershock
So now you know why kaboto did it lets get back to the story. After his death the police came to his
house and talked to his parents about him like was he depressed? Was he having a hard time in school?
And stuff like that. When they were finished asking his parents questions they moved on to the house
next door and the paramedic’s came up to him just to check on him they saw the phone and showed it
to the police and they saw the delivery report to Ino.they looked through his messages and phonebook
and they saw Ino’s name. so they went to Ino’s house and talked her about kaboto and her!!
Hey why are you here what happened is kaboto ok!!!Ino asked.
No he killed himself earlier tonight and we checked his phone and the last massage was to you!!! The
police man said!!
What!!!but why!!what!!Ino said confusedly.
Well I was hoping you would be able to tell me. The police man asked.
Well, he was thinking of doing it a while ago and I got a text saying,” I love you, and don’t cry for me
because I am already dead,Ino said as she began crying. The police man handed her a hanky and
asked if she would be okay.
Ya I will!!. Ino said
Ok if you remember anything else or you just need to talk here is my card call me anytime ok.the police
said as he was leaving.

Later that night…
why didn’t I help him??
why did I not answer his text??
its all my fault!!! Ino thought to herself.
Ino honey are u coming down for dinner tonight! Ino’s mam asked.
no mam I’m not hungry Ino said
ok but if u get hungry just come down ok, Ino’s mam said as she walked down the stets.
Ino is look through her pictures and see’s a picture of kaboto and she beings to cry and the tears are
running down her face and landing on the picture.
Later that night her mam comes back to check on her. She hears her crying she enters her room and Ino
looks up at her and the tears are still running down her face and then she gets up and runs into her
mothers arm and just keeps on crying. After a bit she stops crying and she lies down on her bed and just
looks at the picture till she falls asleep.
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